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Three Jobs for One Young Man

Dean Woods of tin- Minnesota State Agricultural college
will turn out a fine lot of scientific farmers in his graduating,
class next month.

He has applications for three times as many young men
as he has in his graduating class. Every one of the present
class has. therefore, had the choice of at least three job# pav-

ing from $1,200 to $1,500 per year to start with.
The graduates from the law anil medical schools have

long lean \ ears ahead of them. The "an' graduate not only
starts with a g»*>d salary, hut his work will keep him out doors
where there is health and long life.

Over on the girls' side in this year's gr. (dating class at

Minnesota state the story is about the same. Almost every
girl in the domestic science division has secured a |H»sition
at from $"<lO to $1,200 per year, while the girls who have
Studied the "ologies" will get mighty little except their di-
plomas.

Hoys and girls who arc going to start a college course j
next fail will do well to think these facts over.

WHILE former President Crawford and Truetee Peabody are going
hammer and tonga at each other tor the recelverehlp of the Seattlo,

Ronton A Southern, the Rainier valley cltlien la having a chuckle all
hia own. Alao the municipal car line advocates.

A Prayer for tHe Babies

RY PROF. WALTER RAUBCHENBUSCH
Author of "Christianity and the Social Critia."

O God, since Thou hast laid the little children into our
arms m utter helplessness, with no protection save our love,
we pray that the sweet appeal of their baby hands may not
be in vain. l,et no innocent life in our city be quenched
again in useless pain through our ignorance and Mn. May
we who are mothers or father* >>cck eagerly to join wisdom
to our love. Ics' love itself l»e deadly when ungtiidcd by knowl-
edge. Bless the doctors and nurses, and all the friends of
men. who are giving of their *kill and devotion to the care
of our children. If there are any who were kissed by love
in their own infuno. but who ha\c no child to whom they
may give as they ha\e received, grant thein such la/genes*
of sympathy that they may rejoice to pay their debt in full
to all children who have need of them.

Forgive us, our Father, for the heartlessnes* of the past.
Grant us great tenderness for all babte* who suffer, and a
growing sense of the divine mystery that is brooding in the
soul of every child. Amen

"QOMEZ in full night from M'Slco," announce newtimper heads.
What to do with her ex-pre*tdenta isn't worrying Mexleo. They'll make
bally svlatjrs.

Peace in SigHtj

Ha' Oar special commission of she Panama Tar! tic exposition has
rtaited S« Petersburg been well wtned. well fed. and <l«>(>4ar<?-<! far
Vienna well plaaaed. Cthligrams omit to mate that Rtiasia haa lor
given us In that IlCle matter o( tbe Jrwa >n«l wilt ita'ronlse Mir expo-
sition llowver, our own darlln*. Urn Clarence Kdwards. bad a sat
htfacton conference wuti ih»- minister of war. Urn. Soukpomlloorr. and
over their beer Souk assured Clareme that so far aa tie and Clarence
wert' ooncernt'd. there would he no immediate war between Russia and
the felted States.

Whether the comml*eionera will have the same sucemsa at Vienna
Is uncertain They'll run ap against an entirely Bow atyf* ot drtnks In
Austria.

FN THE EDITOR'S MAIL
of one tor the prevention of foreet
fires. th«re wouiu be little need for
such an organisation. The fact that
there Is, Is a constant reminder of
the carelessness of the people

L L KKOMt

DUb- STREETS
Kditor of The Star: The Hbrin

era who have b*«a in our city for
tbe last few days all had a good

lime They were pleased with our
city and Its people, and they came
tere when the weather was at Ita
best, but there Is one regrettable

f a' ire of their visit, and tbat Is
thst as soon as they got off the pav-
cd street« In their auto rides, the
dust was frightful. Why Isn't tbere
more sprinkling done? Are the
street commissioners going to de-
pend on the rain all suumerT The
streets are dry snd dusty, snd cor-
tslaly should be sprinkled Visitors
csn't but help notice the condl-

-1 tions. and tbere Is no reason why
tbey should exist,

i W R TOONEY

FIRE PROTECTION
To the Kditor of The Htar: "They j

were burning slashing*. and the dm

kr ct<uttl from that " How often
we read thai In an account of for««t ;

fires One would think tbat with\
th* hundred* of costly. and often
fatal, fires yearly, thai greater care
would he exercised by those whose '
work or pleasure brings them into, 1
the wood*. The campflre forgotten '
and left to smoulder, the match <
thrown Into the brush and the slash !
tags that lumbermen burn oat every <
7oar ?these an* the three principal
causes that produce the many dlsas
trout fires. The recen> fires near 1
Seattle, In which several have al- <
ready perished, should bring tbls
lesson very vividly home to us i
There Is ;»n organization In this
state, the Washington forest Fire
association, which has for Its object

the gathering of fund* for the help <
of Ore victims If every oac who
works or Uvea in tbe woods would
organize mien Into a committee >

HIS PART HOWLED
lji»t night say little boy hurt his

little d<« I asked him If he was

aware that we had divided the poor
dog a few days ago. lie replied,

tea, papa, but I )««t plnehed Ha
tall, and Ita your part that's doing
the bowling.'

It L HAHtMINM.
2413 Mil W.

STREET CAR WENT UP

Two-year old Gordon s'.ood on (he

Hnnd floor of the Arcade building
?latrhlng the passengers alight

from the el#»ator Aa the case
again ascended be railed out eg-

cltedly, Sw. pa* See the
street ear go upstairs "

MHH K S COLK.
937 N «7th SL

HE OID'NT COME
OVER IN A HACK

While going home the other night

:on a street ear 1 heard a ioto«r*a
, ikon between two gentlemen about

[boats l>ad Murphy, tbe "old news-
paper boy," happened to be sitting

t eblml them.
At last ene of them turned around

*nd said. l»ad. were you ever on a
hontT" Dad looked at him for a
few momenta and said. "day. what

do you think 1 came over In. a
hack?"

NKLI.It1' SINCLAIR.
I*l3 7th Avenue

IT RAINS EVERYWHERE
My brothers little boy from Port

Townsend recently made a week
visit with us here, and one day
atarted out ln»o the back yard with
his Utile alater to play, t'pon find
It g It was raining, he stopped snd
sold. "It's raining out here, slater,
let's go to the front yard " With
(hat they trudged ba'-k through the
house snd out on the front plata.

* DIDN'T WANT ANY *

* Tramp- Please, mister, could you give me a dime for a bowl a
* of soup? *

* Pedestrian- I don't car<- for any soup. -hank you.?Hun Fran- *

* clsco Chronicle *

* *

SUCH A BRIGHT BOY
"Thomas," said tbe professor to a pupil In the junior class In chem-

istry, "mention an oxide "

"leather," replied Thomas
"What is leather an oxide of?" asked the professor.
"An ox'lde of beef," answered tbe brlgbt youngster San Krttni Isco

Chronicle

A SUGGESTION 1

"I want something breejty In the decorations of the room
"

"Then why not try wlndflowers?"- Baltimore American

CONSTIPATION, COATED TONGUE,
HEADACHE 01! SICK STOMACH

Furred Tongue, Bad Taste, Indigestion. Sallow Bkln and Miserable
Headat hes come from a toiled liver and clogged bowels, which cause
your stomach to become filled with undigested food, which sours and
ferments Ilk \u25a0 garbage In a hwIII barrel. That's the first step to untold
miner) Indigestion foul gases, tswl flreath, yellow skin, mental fears,
everything that is horrible and nauseating A Carcaret tonight will
straighten >ou out by morning a 10-rent box will keep you feeling good
for mouths. Millions of men and wom> n take a Cascaret now and

then and keep their stomach, liver and
bowels regulated, nnd never know a
miserable moment. Don't forget the chil-
dren their little Inside* need a good,
gentle cleansing, too, occasionally.
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NOTHING SERIOUS
(Tha Star today prlnta In thla "Nothing Sarloua" column a numbar of tha baat Jolroa wrlttan by Saat

tla paopla and aant to tha "Funny Editor" In tha M a day priia contaat which andad yaatarday. It mahaa

a vary antartalnlng faatura, and It'* all dona by Star raadara.)

\u2666 A MEAN ADVANTAGE \u2666

CLARENCE?Your valet went on strike, <114 be? I bop* you didn't
agree to his dvtuaad*.

CLAUDE?Ton my Hf*. I had 10, old chap The cunning cweature
walked nut (hi* nomliii when I <u half dreased.

? ber*, of inurM. ther were balked
acaln. ami (he Utile slater plp«-il.
"It di'*t waliia ev> where* In Hi-awal
tl*. d<m't ItT'

II II BMAIJ*
7514 2nd A**. N E.

WILSON, THAT'S ALL
In walking up the *Ure« mh»»*

Mm* i(o mr attention «a« anra<t-
i*d to a rtepe 4n|>* on Ihe d«*ir of
\u25a0 aalono, Indicating ihr death of
on* of (bo proprietor*, ?how nan*

n| Wllaon It «u therefore
aomewhat at*rtlln| and atao mi
t**tlve of a atibtle humor to note
'hat tba undertaker had placed (he

rrepe Imu.edlalely below the ulncan.
whl' b appeared In Ruld (altera on
the door. "Wltoon. that'* all.''

H JOIINHTONK.
1511 K. Mrrcwr 8t

"THUII PAIR* OF SOCKS"
On the ««)*«? of the I* 8 8. Al-

?iat rona from Norfolk. Va. lo Han

Franctaco I »»» a wltoeaa to the
foMo«in* Incident On* day a*
?mall ator*a war* be In* nerved owl
to the erww 111 ta the malum la tbw
navy lo aerv* out aoiail atore* once
a month, atnall ainre* Include to-

bacco, ahoea. clothing fit), after
never*) of th* crew bad received
I heir alore* a fitting gwediah

?allor. naiued llaiiaon. stepped Uif,
to «et hi* The officer In ' bar*l' of
th.< ator** turned to him and aald.

Ilanann, what are your InlUala.*"'
Mailaon. who did not know the
meaning of the Word lultlala. aaltrt

~1 the officer and aatd "Thr*<|
pair* of *ocka. air,"

MARTIN Ot-RKN.
IS 8 8 McArthur.^

"LtAVE IT TO TMt CHILDHCN"
l.urllle and Jark. aged 5 and ?

*ear*. were having an argument

orwr a tor Klnally Jark, In »ia»

OUTBURSTS OF EVERETT TRUE

PARADOXICAL
"There are Rome odd things In life."
"I.lke what, for InHtsnre?"
"Refusing lo countenance a charge by facing It."?lron Trade Re-

view

**************************
* *
* PATCHED UP. *

* Hhe (tearfully) Henry, our engagement I* at an end, and I *

* wish to return to you everything you have ever given ine. *

* Ho (cheerily)? Thanks, Klanche! You may begin at once #
* with the kisses! V
* They are married now. *

* .#
A*************************

TELL THE GIRL INSTEAD
"Our boy Stanley Insists on marrying that chorus girl. I shall cut

him off absolutely, and you can tell him so."
The Family Lawyer?l know a better plan than that. I'll tell th*

girl.?Londpn Opinion. <>?\u25a0

SUPERFLUOUS
"Selling your home to buy an automobilel What will you do with-

out a home?"
"Won't need none after I git the auto; wouldn't never be there,

anyhow."?Houston Post.

pcrat I on. aald aomnthlng which
brought forth the folio*ln*:

??Now' Jack won't go to heaven,"
any a Lucille.

"M* will, too." from lark
"No, explained Lucille, "Jack

aweared ao, only mo will ba an
angel."

"Aht"aaya Jack rilaguatedly, "derc
1 «Ui't l»<ly angrla "

NINA BOLTON,
mot Waller HL

NOT LIKE GRANDMA

making n aortal rail the
other day I win l»«iug entertalt>«wl
by two little glrla, who aald the-v
?Vret going to keep me company Ull
tit.una rama down. The younger.
* i hll.l of about five, waa telling

njf of her vial' to the <l«nttat
HAoiI." aald ahe, "there waa a lady

the chair, and when the man
pulled out her tooth alio juat

»i rratu«d and jrtlN awful "

"Well," answered the other girl,
"mhf muat have been a dreadful eow
ard, "rauae my grandma take* «nil

all her teeth every night. an<t ahe
don't yell at all "

MIHH OPHKLIA nUKDUKKO,
5«o Fourth Ave.

SMITH A Wl »SON
MADE THEM EQUAL

\* I waa walking down to work
laat night, along the watsr front. I
(ward aome loud talking, and on In

v ?-?llgatlng. I found two colorsd
men ijunrrellng about aometlilng

One waa a big. tall, burly fellow,

and the other a rather etna!) man
The little fallow a*emed to be gel

ting the wnrat of It. when he put hi*
hand on hla hip and looked up at

the big fellow and aald: "l/>ok
heah, 'nigger.' the l«ord done fa
voreri you when he made you big
ger 'a me. but the ftmlth A Weaaoti
(iun company done made tie e<|ual "

II C OH LAND.
70*% I'lke Ht.

I THEV SMELLEO HIS HAIR
Monday afternoon Bob. a tilth'

' lw»y about five yuan old. who ha<l
juat been to the barber shop to ha»«*
hla hair cut for the flr«t lime, came

I running up to where hie playmates
! were, and. polling off bia hat.
{ yelled: "Hey, kid#' mme etnell of

my hair I Juat came from the bar
bar ah»p

Wll niKP HAI.KKM A.
7(11 (ireeuwood Ave.

CONVINCEO THE «OROLAR
A prominent Hostile attorney,

who prldea hlmeclf on hla ability aa
1 a "crtmlral lawyer." waa extolling

a man whom he had lately be*n able

to ti>r<«-eaf«lljr defend and recetve
an acquittal for. on a charge of
burglary "Now tell me." aaya the
attorney, "did yon really burglarise

'hat houae?" "Well. HI tell you
houeat and square." aald the croak
"llefore I heard you apell that way

to the Jury I thought I waa guilty
?II right, bat alnrw. I'll be hangt>d If
I believe I did It at all "

U. I.KWIB.
1*42 Weal 47th Hi.

ME WAS THEME TO
?E eOUCATIONEO

The other day I look my boy to
a motion picture houae Nest to
u>* aal an old colored mammy with
tato aqiall children, about four and
Wt rears old During the < hange of
the reela the email boy got Inter

jelled In hla eurmunding* and be-
-1 mm rubbering, which he kept up aa
j the next rw4 waa throwa on the

! j *« reen Mammy noticed thla. aad.
; grabbing him* by the hair, aha
h!|«ed at him:

"looky heah. chile. I brought you
drtwn heah to he edticat toned. If

' yts» don't pay 'tentlon and be edu-
-1 ? alioaed I goln to bua' you la tbe
i Jaw

" Respectfully aubmllted.
A A PADMORK.
304 Arrade Annex

* *

* Tough Guessing ?

* "The tertn* at today are *

* very confusing " *

* "Mow do you mean*' *

* 'WbM you hi ar a man talk #

* about mut-k raking, you dn not *

* know whethi-r he 1* reading #

* the popular magazine* or *

* starting a suburban garden." *

* *

A CAREFUL YOUNG MAN

"You want to marry my daugh
ter?"

I m not certain. but I'd like ao
(jjltlot) «>n her band, air"?Judge.

Nothing New

"Oo you believe the theory that
doctor* have a right to kill where
they cannot cure?"

"Haven't they alwaya been doing
it?"? Baltimore American.

FOR BOY* FOR GIRL*

THE STAR CIRCLE':
? WHICH IS BEST
J RECREATION?
4 Kver atop to Ihlnk which la (he

ie»i otal-of door recreationT I'rob-
*

ibly you haven't, but now It will l>«
1 worth your while If you atop and

t think real hard und get a very good
eicuae for thinking audi a thing
Out-of-door recreation la the topic of
neat we«»k'* content, and It should
attract a flood of manuacrlpf*. The
oonteat Include* every recreation,
garnet, flahlng, plcnlci eu.. Out
of the abundance of recreation*
which are Included under thla head
Ing there la an iktnditic* of chil-
dren who have hla or her little good
lima out of doora, that In thulr e*.

I11 ni»tion "beat* 'eui all" for the
best letter along l hi* line, a prize

jof II(HI will lie awarded, and a sec-
ond prize of 00 cent* will lie given
to the ncit beat

THIS *IS*ISY pVIZE
DRAWING

The «bov« drawing waa contrib-
uted to the Circle "Drawing Con-
text" by Mm Bonnie Curtia of Cen-
tralia. The drawing has been

awarded the flrat prlxe of a dollar.
Miaa Curtia ia but thirteen yeara of
aga, and. in all probability, If aha

?neks" to drawing, aha will ba
heard from aome day.

HONOR ROLL

Kind Lady?And what do you

want to do wbea you grow up?
Uttle Ulli?I want a vote

RUBUBMED EVERY SATURDAY EDITtD BY Uf*CLB JACK

* WHY ENPECKO OBJECTED *

* "I bate to go abopplng with *

* my wile," said Knpecko. ' Ev- *

*ery time I make a auggratlon *

* ahe alia down
"

. #

* "I dldnt know that they *

* had aeata In the atorea." com #

* merited hla friend #

* "They don't." replied Kn *

* pecko "Hhe alta on roe
"

*

LEAVE IT TO HER!
Mother?l realty think you'd be

happier If you married a man who
had let* money.

Daughter?Don't worry, mother;
he witl have teee in a very short
time.?Boston Tranacelpt.

NATURE Of ASSEMBLAGE
"I imder«uaid >ou folks had a

lovely family reunion."
"Well." t>ald Mr CroMtoU,

"that'* what II started out to be,
but eonic of thru) Rot to talking

our rich relatione over, and the oc-
casion revolted ItMilInto an indig-
nation me«iing."

NEVER SEES HIM

N<il You'lteeit calling on
tkioxem'e daughter ao long, it's a
wondei he haan't a»ked >our inten-
tions

Ted Never aee him I never
reach hi* house until 8 and 1 al-
ways leave before 1 in the morn-
ing.

««««««, ?

NEW MEMBER WON
2D PRIZE

THINKS CONTESTS
FINE

Dear I'ncl# Jack I wi«h to bo-
come a member of your moat Inter"
eating Circle I watch for the Cir-
cle regularly every Hatnrday and
enjoy reading It very much. You
have fine contest* Many of the
children here contribute weekly. I
am 14 year* old Hoping that lam
eligible, I remain your* sincerely,

MARY TOWNM&KD.
Bremerton, Waah.

A NEW ONE FROM
FALL CITY

liw«r Unci*' Jack ?J would like to
join the Hur Circle Club, an I am
13 y tiara uM 1 watch The Mar to
m'« the prUe winners and contest
of Mich week. I like The DMr the
beat of alt dally newapapers and
lav* to read It. Youra truly.

AKTIK Hl'RNd.
Kali City. Waah

POLITICAL GOSSIP FROM THE
CAPITAL BY GILSON GARDNER

BY GILSON GARDNER
(Special Correapor.dent of The Star.)

WASHINGTON. May 16 ?The Roosevelt campaign haa bow pr»
gresiled to th«- |>olnt where It become* necesaary to ror.alder who ten
t.ave aemnd place on the ticket. Aa thing* no* look, the Mieetlaa tr
rice pnaldni la likely to fail upon on* of the following 0«f. Him
Jot neon of California, former Senator Albert J He*er»dge of UiisM,
»io» W R. Htuhba of Kanaaa or (ilfford Plnchot.

The Buoaetelt manager* ae«>m particularly to favor Got. Johaaoa
It la underatood that the latter la not enlbnaiaatlc about belag daM
let vice pre»ldent. Me feela that there la atlll very ImportMt w«t tl
lie done in California Nevertheless. the pressure may be Dm
enough to induce Johnaon to make the aa orifice There it bo Ml
that Johnaon la the Ideal man for a running mate with Ri>j#»relt ft
la thnrouKhly progressive, aggressive, straightforward. and tei*
?tructlve record to bia credit The fact that he comes from a FMk
weal mate la a recognition of the Far Weat. where moat of tfce Mi
progressive sentiment ia bom and nurtured. Johnaon. in abort, *mN
add strength to the ticket and would add tremendously aa a campdgM
to the effectiveness of the fight.

Krom aaaurancea which have been received by tha RooaeraK W

altera. It la expected that th<* republican national committee will ad
fairly In the matter of conteata. The only hope Taft haa bad for »ts«»
rollerlng hla nomination haa for aome time lain In a poenlbUity tbatW
could command a majority of the natkmal committee for the pw|M»

of (tedding all contests agmlnut Roosevelt regardless of the awrttid
the ranteat. The committee ha* been iiretty thoroughly soundsd, ua
It la found that Ita member* feel that this would Inaure the icdiuM
of the party, and that tbey would go down In the wreck.

Thla drawing waa awarded «*,

ond p'ua by tha judges M %
"Drawing Conteat "

It waa pMRf
by M aa Li>uia« Graham of 1421
av. Miaa Graham la a new sisstv
of the Circle, joining only thla weak,
Tha Circle certainly appraeiataa Nr
membership.

*\u2666*####**********?****?*??
* JOHNNY'S RECOMMENDATION ?

* Tha teacher didn't aeem able to aay much In Johnny'? fa**. *

* "Well." replied the devoted jnotber. "ahe had to admit tfc* ?

* he keep* hla acbool books remarVably clean." ?Washington Star. *

*
*

A****#**#**#************""

>TOPS your hair falling out
AND DISSOLVES DANDRUFF AT ONCI

Your hair appears soft, lus-
rmn, fluffy ami abundant af-
cr using a little Danderine

What cauaea IWnidruff, Itchy
?oalp and falling balr? Who care*

««j long aa Danderlne overcomea
(tola?and it doea, and quickly too

it .ltx>* more. It gmw* hair and
? b ran pmv# Jt.

Try an you will, after an appil-
nion of IHndertiio, you cannot
Ind a alnglo trace of dandruff or
i iooa« or failing hair and your

»lp will not Itch, but what will
U-aae you moat, will be after a

wMki' uae. when you will ac-
tally »ee new hair, fine and
wny at firat? yea?but really

? w hair?aprouting ail over the
ulp.
\ little Danderlne now will im-

mediately doubla the b*-aaty

hair No difference ha* *

faded, brittle and icraggy. S0
mol«ten a cloth with Uandertoaail
carefully draw It throngk |*l*
taking one amali »irand at a ttna
The effect ia Immediate and <a*

log - your hair will be light.
and wavy and have an aiP»J
of abundance, an jncompataw
lustre. aoftn»aa and luiuriaaea,

beauty and shimmer of traa W
health.

_ ...

Get a 25 cent bottle of K"*
ton'a Danderlne from any W
?tore or toilet countor, and pw*
to youraelf tonight no*?that
hair la aa pretty and noft aa **f~
that It has been neglec«4 »

lured by careiesa 11 <-atmeat?tbj*«
all?you aurely <an hare beaatw
balr ai:d lota of it if you will J*
try a little Danderine.

Let Me Save Money
For You

I pay my own salary the first year. I work without p*?
after that. >

I do not drink, smoke. gamble, loaf, guess or sleep.
I've never asked for a vacation, never had one, never ex-

pect one.
I do my work accurately and willingly?24 hours each
it you ask it. 1 eat Up ten clerks* work without a murntW
I'll guarantee when 1 make your trial balance, or your
reports, or your pay roll, or your bank statement, it s ngnv
No matter how peculiar or different the conditions and re-
quirements of your business, I'll work into a life job if J'00

Rive me a trial.
I'll save dollars in any department of vour business.
I can furnish as references thousands of the biggest concert*
in America where I am working today. My name is

The Comptograph
The Steel Brain of Business

Represented in Seattle by
R. H. STAFFERD, 30S Crary Bldg.

Telephone Main ,to7o.

Ask Him How I Can Prove my Value in YOUR ParticuW
Business Without a Penny's Expense to You


